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thill th Players' was for the failure of tho
V CIt,cn'r( Cubs to be In tho running for tho National inguo iiennnnt rant

, eaon have been mado by former Manager Joo Tinker, now president and tnanngor
ot" tho Columbus American team, No doubt Tinker feels certain that
internal atrlfo was for bin poor Knowing with his nil-sta- r cast Inst season,

Z but baseball men agree that ho Is making a great mistake In nlrlng his views now
that he Is a magnate. Tinker Is In n position whero ho Is more or less dependent

'
j upon ball players of almost major caliber, and ho will llnd that few of tho

men In tho Amerlcnn nro against the Players' Kinlernlty. This vir-

tually means that Tinker, by making n llrlollc nttnek upon tho Players' Fraternity,
Will Incur tho of tho mon he must depend upon to make his new venture
c success. If Tinker lias been quoted correctly, he has mado a serious mlslnko

, In blaming tho Players' for tho actions of a few who prob-

ably would havo been nt odds under nny conditions.

Tinker Had
had an to toko bin pick from tho wealth of malarial from

Mho Cubs of 1915 nnd his own Federal League team. Tinker
has no one to blnmo but himself If ho failed to pick plnyum whoso
blended. Tmker has been In basbball long enough to know Hint harmony Is a
most factor In tho of ball trams, and ho hnil
tt squad of mora than fifty high class players fiom whlrh to select his team. Ho
failed to pick the right men nnd to get results from tho nmtcilul ho decided to
retain, nnd thorofore Is entirely to blame for his own falluie Home of tho gieatcst
baseball machines In tho history of tho game havo been constructed by inanngcra
who havo taken players reputed to bo dlslurbota and by tactful handling caused
these play'crs to pull together on the Meld. Off tho Held tho men seldom wcio Keen

together were foimed, but onco tho men enteied the ball park they

know Who wns boss nnd played together to win.

Lack of
AN AL1I1I such ns Tinker offers does not entirely explain tho Culm' pool work,

XJL nor does It exonerate him. Ueforo tho season opened Tinker had such a wealth
of material that every manager In the National I.enguo was anxious to make a
trado with him. If Tinker had the neressary for success
he would liavo been nblo to make tho playcts foiget thuh- - personal dirfercuees, or
ho would havo traded them before tho season wns long under way, nx tho Implo-
sion was gonernl that Tinker had the strongest team In the league on paper. If
Tinker brushes nwoy a few cobwebs he will remember that tho publication of a
list of Cub players on thu mnrket shortly after ho was appointed manager Included
thai names of Cy Williams, Vie Hulcr, Heinle .llmmy Archer, Jimmy
Lavender nnd a few others. These players did not take lilndlv to this net by
Tinker, nor did they like the npeech ho mado nt the Hportlng "Writers'
banquet, during tho course of which ho stated that It was his honest belief that his
Federal League team could win the pennant without tho aid of tho Cubs. If thcio
waa ns much Internal strife In tho Cubs as Tinker claims, he has no one to blnmo

but himself for a largo part of It.

Starts Under
DOUUT Tinker's Htntcment will bring forth bitter criticism from members

NO
the Cub team" of 1910, and this will not mnko Fred Mitchell's path easier.

Mitchell Is starting out under a terrible handicap, and he Is extremely fortunato In

getting n two-yea- r contract. Mitchell probably realized that ho must clean hoirs.0

after tho botch Tinker mado of the Job. nnd also knew that n winner could not ho

bulltln ono season under existing conditions. It has been said that Mitchell signed

for one year only, but such Is not tho case. As stated exclusively In tho Hvknino
Ledoku early In October, Mitchell signed bis contract at Hint time, everything
depending upon his ability to get nwny from lloiton. lie signed a two-yea- r contrnct

after promising to destroy it nnd mention. nothing "bout the matter In mso tho
" llrovca refused to trade him, ns Haughlon and Shillings may havo objected to

tampering with a player under contrnct with tho lloston club.

Says Is on the
odd that wo should bo called on tho phono by a. practical Joker who

to bo Miller Hoggins, nnd that the Joker should claim tnnt Sherwood

IHigeO was to bo traded to tho Cardinals. Yesterday Charles owner of

tho Cubs, said thnt Mngeo hud been offered to him In n trade, but that ho had

turned down tho Just nbout tho snmo tlmo Percy Houghton denied

that Mngeo was to be traded Miller Hugglns loft his homo In Cincinnati to come

"East to talk trodo "with Bomo eastern owner." If Wecghmun really had an

to get Mngeo, ho evidently turned down tho offer without consulting

Manager Mitchell, as tho latter. mado nn effort to it the former Phllly star at tho

league meeting.
Dillon Be Trial Horse

Mi'CSHT not bo a bad idea to matchrflcht Dillon probably Is tho most overrated boxer in tho country and Darcy
enul.l eliminate him for all tlmo by giving

I.es Dnrcy with Jack Dillon In his first

him a declslvo beating. Dillon hns been
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called tho "enve man," tho tho "mnrr-klller- " and mnny other things
donotlng ferocity nnd fighting ability, but really never lias shown enough to bo

a contondcr for any title. If Darcy defeats him Dillon will bo forced

out of tho limelight, while if the Australian Is bonten by tho Hooslcr light-heav-

weight let htmi fight his way up tho ladder, Just ns any American boxer docs.

Showering offers of enormous sums on tho Australian before ho has shown any-

thing In this country la not going to do .tho boxing gnmo nny good, it
Darcy falls to make good. Darcy's admission that Kddio McCoorty "sold out" In

their first bout In Australia, and Iluclc Grouse's statement that tho promoters
mado Him ngrco to "lay down" to tho Australian, coupled with tho mnd rush of

who want to meet Darcy, lends one to bclluvo thnt thoro might bo

something wrong with tho Impressive record mndo by tho nowcomer irr tho

Fan Says Is
HAN'T see your argument about tho boxing game not needing n commission.

Tho fact that 16,000 persons paid ndmlsslons to witness tho boxing bouts on
Christmas Day shows that there is n need for a commission to safegunrd tho Inter-

ests of the enqrmoiM following tho boxing game has attracted." This is n brief
extract 'from a, letter from a fight fan who disagrees with tho boxing comment

that appeared In tho Bveninci on Thursday. Tho writer of tho letter,
which, by tho way, was anonymous, points out thnt will

take advantage of conditions and cheat boxers and public alike, while tho boxers

will not live up to their contracts. Ho tells of incidents wh6ra promoters cut
down the money boxers contracted for and that the boxers wero compelled to tuko

the cut or be replaced on tho bill. Numerous other tricks aro used by promoters,
according to the writer, but ho mentions no specific Incident that has occurred
within tho last year or two.

Are Now
OTTOW can theso things be eliminated without n boxing Is tho

tl closing sentence of tho Interesting If wo remember rightly
we said that with or without a the boxing gome could not flourish

long unless the boxing critics did their part nnd drovo tho promoters

and boxers from the city, When the Director of Public Safety took a. hand In the
game back In 1011 ho compelled promoters to pay boxers their full amount, nnd
regulated the game in other ways. It needed It then, but at the prosont tlmo there

scribes do tholr part. Let the boxersIs no need for a
Insist upon a contract that will stand a court test and the very few
promoters now operating clubs In this State will And It to pull trlckH

such as are described by the fan. Certainly boxing as conducted In this city

during the present season could not be improved upon from any It
generally la best to let well enough alone.

majority of tho promoters bidding for tho services of Los Darcy suggest
Battling Levlnsky, of as tho first opponent. This Js

the-- same Levlnsky who, as Barney Williams, could not got nny work In this city
"runner," and tho fans here guyed him& few" years ago. Barney was known as a

for his Jab and run tactics. Barney was a frail youngster then, but
has filled, out and is now a rugged, shifty boxer. Levlnsky is now the real trlab

Homo ot the ranks. He Invariably gives away weight and proves tho
trial-hors-e for "white hopes." And It might bo added that few of the hopes sur- -

vivo the trial.

MAHAN U mentioned as the probable coach of Columbia's football team
fall. Tho former Harvard star says that he did not enjoy his seascm on

th& Pacific coast as an assistant to Andy Smith at California. all was
pat serene In the California camp, as both Smith and Qua Zlegler do not speak very
highly of Mahan'a coaching ability- - that there is too jpueh theory
and not enough common-eeris- football ideas on coaching.

than carry teams which failed to hgld up their end last
the Pelawara tjounty Ceague has decided to go back to Its old circuit

f four clubs, The Delaware County League originally had only four teams and
known aa the "Big Four" circuit. It enjoyed In those days nnd

T"W .,, - n .,,.-,-- -,, I i.nuin In 1917 with Media. Ilnlnmi. Chanter. nnHwvw.- -. -- v. - - -
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In this city will receive another boom If the
bold Ita Indoor games In thjs city. Jt Is said that all hopes of

gquare. Garden has been abandoned and (hat sentiment favors
tbe hmbm at Halt, this city- - Boston also baa put In a bid

fry tftfr . $nd unless the of hustlea the meet
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& TINKER'S FAILURE WITH EXCELLENT CUB MATERIAL TO LACK OF DIPLOMACY
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1917 GOLF SPOTLIGHT BRIGHTLY ON
QUAKER CITY'S PROSPECTS FOR NEW SEASON

pruutlesl gulf cur -

Pmi.AlHXIMIIA'.S
seiiFon of 1917 shoulil

Ken llm Qimlirr City golf tllstrlcj. expand
Its chpst and grow up so thnt It Is In truth
nliln to limit tho other members of tho Illg
Pour links dlstrlctH right In the eye ns nn
eijiiul.

With n I'lillncluliililntr iih llio only noinlncn
for tlio 1D17 presidency of tho United States
d'cilf ANniiclntlon: with nun of tho three
Krciit Amerlrnn classics headed tills way,
nnutlicr likely to fall ulthln easy reach nnd
the third slated for tills State, with Its
champion ptajInK the licit game of his
career nnd a couple of other new sensa-
tions to Imrn i j i IiIh lirldges; wltJr tho pro-
fessional cliairfplnn of thn I'nllcd fitatcs
n l'hlladcliililan ; with last car's woman
llnallHt, two other finalists and n former
champion to take care of tho feminine title ;

with at least three new golf clubs likely to
Join the local anaoclutlon ; with tho possi-
bility of more public o. nrses; with tho re-

modeling nnd Improvement of local links
( oiiHt.uitly goini forward, and with tho de-

cided boom tho game lias taken In public
Interest locally, 1917 is bound to see a tri-
umphant progress fur thu ronl and ancient
garno hereabouts

Lovely
Never In locnl links history havo there

been hotter possll 'itlca at the llrst Rtnrtlng
tec. Mil) the good cltl7ens make tho best
ot them and put their Hhnulders nt tho
wheel to put thu city at tho front as the
golf capital'

In tho matter of eer thing except nma-teu- r

men placrs, tho city rivals or betters
the threu other big American golf renters,
Now York, lloston and I'll leu bo. Tho best
hope of tho city In this defect neenis to lie
In the younger generation

Kans In all tho reaches of the local dis-
trict aru contemplating tho possibilities
Ijlng ahead of nineteen-- ) ear-ol- d Norman
Maxwell, conqueror of Max Mar.ston nnd
Gardiner White, as well as two-tltn- o win-
ner of tho Oeist Cup Maxwell's two

at the end of the season over two
players ot tho highest national rank and
his phenomenal l'nku work lately havo
brought him before the pens of moro than
the local critics

i:en metropolitan scribes credit Max-
well with exceptional slioft and marelous
form, claiming thnt he will bo the bov won-
der of tho coming season All Maxwell
needs Is a cool teniperntncnt nnd a grim de-

termination to forget tho occasional s

he makes. These hao so preyed on
him that he has lost man) n chance In tho
past through pure rilBgust at sumo of Ills
own shots.

Cameron Tlnxton, el'y champion, sud-
denly came Into his own last season with
sorno of the best golf he has ever shown,
and should climb een higher In tho 1917
title campaign than the third round Water-
loo of tho National lie ran Into this last sea-
son. Ueorgo Hoffncr and Meredith Jack.
Junior city champion, also will make some
fast going for tho veterans In the coming
season and much may be oxpected of them
as they grow Into their stride

Cluster of New Links
It Is tho fond hope of the Pine Valley

Golf Club, a member or me local associa-
tion, that It may bo nhls to open up Its
Jlnal four holes during the coming Benson
Experts agree that, when the turf takes
hold and the course is all opened up. It
will be one ot tho finest In tho country,
another feather for the Philadelphia dis-
trict, since local veterans have been behind
the whole move, The new golf course being
built by seceders from tho St. David's Golf
Club has been brought along as rapidly
ns possible and soma of tho holes should
bo ready for play beforo tho twilight of
another season, The club Is expected to
apply for membership In the local golf
association soon,

This club rhals In opulenco the original
"millionaires' club" of the city. Sunny-broo- k,

which has laid out one of the best
golf stretches in the city.

It is the plan of the members there to
build a clubhouse, complete and modern,
perhaps also of splendid magnificence, dur--
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lug tln coming Hcason With their golf
plant thoroughly established, the members
will then apply for n neat In tho golf as-
sociation's chamber, thiiH nddlng another
club to tho scroll One moro new- - iluli
contemplating entrance to tho O. A of I'
tills merrv 1917 xcaMm Is tho new Altwald
Club, nenr Woodbury Heights, whuso fair-
ways, cut through woods Hcamed with
Handy mill nnd natural perfection of layout,
mnkvs n strong bid as a golf romso of tho
best Many oen claim that tho Infant
Jersey links will rival tlioco at IMnu Vnlle)
At any rate, tho courso will be a fine addi-
tion to the Quaker City district list next
season '
Unfortunate Illuudcriiig

The Cobb's Creek municipal course Is very
much a reality now and all prosperity la
predated for It hi the coming hcason. Most
unfortunate was tho handling of the Cobb's
Creek Golf Club, which was founded by
plajers tin re The club moro or less to)k
charge of the doings thero, ran up and down
tho back of the local golf .'lhhocl.itlon, quar-
reled right lustily in Its own midst nnd
otherwise worked harm In bringing tho
courso more fully Into popular fnvor

New executives now Krace tho club man-
agement who. it is hoped, will moro fully
appreciate tlio public golf situation nnd
bend their efforts nccordingl).

Thero la n clamor for another new mu-
nicipal courso to ho laid out In South Phila-
delphia, perhaps on League Island, nnd an-
other one for tho district Things
are likely to shape thenibclvcs In tho com-
ing season ho that these new courses for the
public will be moro than a possibility; It Is
pointed out that cities Binallcr than Phila-
delphia have moro than ono public) courso
and that they nro always crowded. This
city already haH ono of tho best public
courses In tho country Now It needs golf
playgrounds In other parts of the city,

to sections which would play but
llnd tho present location inconvenient

Springtime Surprises
When golfers crawl out of hibernation

this spring they will find many changes,
most of them at their favorite clubs Tho
Philadelphia Cricket Club, for Instance, has
been very busy with many of its greens nnd
holes Aroulmink has set up a most astound-
ing s)stem of alps, requiring n nlco teo
carry on tho sixth driving crease Many
other traps havo been set out, with ruins
removed on the eighteenth depressions orr
the right, so the road won't get the rollers.
Finn mounds tnko tho place of the ruins.
Other holes havo also been changed so
that, they will be unfamiliar to many golf-
ers beginning tho new season. Only the first
nnd tho last threo holes at Huntingdon
Valley will bo played III JI917, as of yore.
The rest ot tho course hns been changed
completely

North Hills expects to have regular piny
over Its completely shifted golf lay-o- to
greet the spring drive. So tho other clubs
might be mentioned with radical changes,
all aiming at making tho courses more per-

fect.
This city has more than a sporting chance

to retain the professional title nnd to win
lfio open, which the pros want to battle for
nt Whltemnrsh this jenr. It would bo pie
for Jim Harnes over his own course.

In tho field of feminine endeavor Phila-
delphia has Miss Mildred Caverly. its fair
champion nnd llmilist for the national
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championship lait enr. to go her last sea-
son's record ono better nnd win tho United
States title In thn contest from this city
will also bo .Mrs Ilonnld II. Harlow nnd
Mrs. C. II Vnndcrbcck, tho Utter a de-

faulted champion. Theso three nro recog-
nised ns the foremost women players of tho
country Tlio play will likely be over tho
Shawnee course, with which nil nro thor-
oughly familiar

The Oakmnnt course, nt Pittsburgh, which
Is at present the most popular courso for
the amateur championship of 1917, has been
pl.i)cd many times by foremost players ot
thin cltv. nil of which will help In the Quaker
City's chances of lauding that title.

Taken all In nil. there seems to bo every
renson for tatlsfnctlnn In tlio contemplation
of tho new local golf season

MIKE DOOLAN TO PLAY
WITH DODGERS IN 1917

NEW YOltlC. Dec 30. Mickey Doolan.
the veteran shortstop, now- - n member of
tho (Hants, may play with tlio Ilrooklynn
next Hcason It was said recently Hint
Hobble will buy tho player Jrom McGravv.

LAIIKV DOYLE SAFE WITH CUDS

Willinms Only Othor Player Sure of
Placo With Chicago Club

CHICAGO. Dec 30 Cy Williams,
and Larry IJoylc, second base-

man, who probably will bo named us thoHold captain of tlio Cubs, nro tho only
N'crth Kldsrs certain of a berth. next )cnr.President Weeghman announced thnt only
theso two of his entire squad nro certainto bo retained, nnd Mnnnger Fred Mitchellannounced that Williams and Doylo nronot on tho market.
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

IH AN I'M It IWinU mlM ff.
NKU".OltK StrtnlfT Vonknm notnonfhH

I'nffcM-- llnmmfi HIIII Jfkon hndfil l
Jnhnnonr Jimmy l'dnfru nit nt .Mrnoiult
ilrfir

IlimTIIN Jlmmr (!orilnr utonnfd Olourfn- -
Itr Itltfru, urtontl,

I'lTTsnt'tltlll nr Prrft wen from llr-nl- e
I onwdr,

Nt'.U IIKI.KINS tlnltllriK Ilsrrtrre bent
Jlmmr lnlr, iwentr moniN.

'AM SOLDIER FIRST,'

SAYS CARPENTIER

"I'd Rather Fight for My
Country Than Box' In- -

jured Aviator Says

PARIS, Dec. S (by mall). Ocorgcs
French heavyweight champion, will

require nearly four months to get Into con-
dition for tho ring nnd It Is very doubt-
ful whether tho French nrmy authorities
will consent to his Jeavlng nctlVr service
for so long A period,

Cnrpentlor hhnpclf, hero recuperating'
nftcr n hnd spltl from his nrmy neroplnno
nt tho front, mndo this declaration today.
Cnrpcntlcr makes ilnlly lslts to tho hos-
pital for treatment.

"I nm In ory hnd condition," Cnrpcntlcr
said, "nnd nearly four months wllbbo neces-
sary to get mo Into shnpo again. Tho
doctors say I must havo completo rest, with
nothing but tlio mildest sort of excrclso
llko cross-countr- y walking. Then 1 would
hnfo to begin a process ot long, gradual
training.

"If. hy fighting with gloves, 1 can help
my country moro thnn I can by piloting
nn neroplano t'm naturally willing to do
so If 1 nm permitted.

"If sufllelcnt leavo Is obtainable, I nm
willing to light In America. I nm offered
a fight with tho Australian, I.es Darcy,
but I prefer a chance at tho champion,
Jess Wlllnrd.

"Hut I don't bcllevo It Is possible for
mo to leave.

"I am perfectly willing to fight Wlllard.
tlio purso to go to charity work for the
Allies. As u boxer I thus bolleve I may
bo able to strike n few blovvsMn my own
manner In behalf ot my people."

Carpentler wns wearing his uniform ns
a member of tho aviation squad nnd eating
u light dinner nt n boulevard cafe. Ho
looked bigger and broader than ho did
when ho used to fight In tho ring, but,

Ids faco seemed thinner. Ills
(hocks were rather hollow.

"1 am u soldier llrst, nnd. like cory
other able-bodie- d Frenchman, my first duty
Is to my country."

DARCY NOT PARTICULAR
ABOUT FIRST FOE HERE

Xi:W YOntv. nee. 30 I.es Dnrcy, the
Australian champion, will put thoughts of

n match with Georges Carpentler behind
hlin and Immediately begin nrrnngements to
meet some other boxer.

Dnrcy made this stntement today when
the story from Paris stntlng it would tnko
four months for Carponticr to get In con-

dition was read to him Ho did not name
tlio boxer ho will meet, nor did ho Indicate
tho d.ito of tho match, but ho nnd his man-
ager, Tim O'Sulllvan, declared thoy would
not enro to wait four months for

arrival In this country.
Tex Illcknril wns Bomewhat taken aback

by tho message, for ho believed Carpentler
to bo In good condition.

HUTCHINSON IN TITLE PLAY

Gold ChaUengo Cup Tourney Will Bo

Started nt Tuxedo Tomorrow

TITXKDO. N". V., Dec 30 Play In tho
racquets tourney for tho gold challenge
cup will bo stnrtcd tomorrow at the Tux-
edo Tennis and Itacquct Club. Fulton Cut-

ting will meet D. I. Hutchinson, 3d Tho
winner will meet Stanley O. Mortimer on
New Year's nay.

President
aniifacturers'

SUNSHINE GREETS

PENNAT LASTi

Old Sol Dispels Rain, Coldi
ana joiizzaras lor Snapnv

Practice

OFFICIALS PROTESTED :

Dy NEIL MATHEWS
Captain rnn Football Team

PASADHNA, Cnl., Deo, JO.Oldup over tho mountains today ano JmSt
down on us In tho valley below tm.?
tho fjrst time we have seen the n k..?
nnu nil mo renown worn t
doubt the stuff wo had been hearing JJ i"sunny California " Wo had tho .! 1
practice or llio who e week here vmi,..:on tho nolf link, nn.i o,
nil pointed right up nnd eagerTo t J
Chanco nt the University ot Oregon h!crock team wo have come here for thV.Wlcor gridiron bnttto In connection wuZ
tho Tournament of Hoses. All the lv,
nro In fine shape Clem Urquharf. foot u
let him get In tho prnctlco ye? butHob says ho Is certain that Clem will 2!b.In tho big game.

Tho weather here has been decidedly ti.ten until tho sun anno out. Tt, :..!were pretty disgusted yesterday to --

nnd find It was raining In shbeta it.. 5i"? '

turned to hall from tho cold wind thaicame up through tho valley. It WM tIng, wo thought, way up on tho mountainand wo begnn towonder whether we wouUget nny of It Hut It hold off. Yeiterdarmorning when wo had tasted the nice. wrrannd clear nlr. with tho sun shining dowi.
nnd tho gorgeous scenery, we wers all mglad thnt wo gao a yell for tho aun andfor California. Wo mado quick work efa light breakfast and then wero taken brsoma of tho natives who are helping to tn- -

tertnln us for n, eeventv-mll- n nnin. ..i.Wo went to Venice, Santa Monica andOcean I'nrk. Wo passed through tho mn.i Jbeautiful country I havo ever seen andfinally camo to tho broad expanso of titsPacific. Wo had a good stiff signal prac-
tice on tho gblf links after lunch and then
wo lined up against tho second team, which
used tho Oregon formations. Wo smeared
oil tho passes and forced them back ever
tlmo they took tho ball. '

Tho tournament committee announced thafollowing ofllclals today:
Hefcrco, W. 9. Kclnholz, of raaadetut.

University of Minnesota; umpire, Andrevr
I.. Smith, Pasadena, University of Pen-
nsylvania; field Judge, David Wltmer, ot Loj
Angeles, Harvard University; head llne-ma- n,

Jnck Wells, of I..03 Angeles, Unive-
rsity of Chicago; scorer. W. T. Wilson, of
Pasadena, University of Chicago,

I understand that Coach Hczdek, of Ore
gon, hns protested Jnck Wells nnd A. W.
Smith. I havon't heard why, or Jut whit
camo of it. Wo have n trip up Mount Low
beforo us, with tho Inst practice on tho golf
links. Tho drills hqvo been getting longer,
but they seem shorter to all of us becauie.
wo aro determined to mako a good showing
against Oregon.

I take thia opportunity
of wishing jnjr friendi and
customers a very

HAPPY NEW YEAR
May 1917 bring great

joy to you I

Billy Moran,l 103 Arcft
TIIK TAILOR (Open Kin.)

rvi VMPIA A . A . Dread & DatnbrldraUL.IlVirirt nrrr Ednardt. Mjrr.

NEW YEAH'S AFTEIINOOS. JAN. 1. HI!
boora Open 1.80 r.M, First nont 140 P.M.

Whiter FlUierald ta. Tommr llarronna
(lunate !."! T. Johnnr Malonejr
llattllnr lleddr a. iouni Chaner

J Tuber T. Little Hear
Eddie Marian ys. Johnny Majro
Uiulilnnn va. Itennr Knnfrman ,

Adin.. !Se. Hal. Ilea.. BOc & IBc. Arena IleH, It

f. M. NEW YKAll'S HAY S 30 I M.

NATIONAL A. C.y&u?8ttr;
Terrr MeOotern Joe Aiered

Hteie J.aUo t. lllllr Kramer
Murlr KiirTell v". Jolinnr OIII
.vlMOUH hTAIt nilUTJl3

Adm. XSe. Iteaertrd SOe. 7Se and II.

of the
Club

X

Mr. N. T. Folwell (President Folwell Brothers & Co.,

Inc.) reviews the Activities of the Dress Goods business during

the year 191 6 for the -

Public Ledger's Annual
Review of Business
Published Monday, Jan. 1, 1917

Mr. William A, Law, President of the First National

Bank of Philadelphia, contributes a brief and pithy .article on
the basic industries of the city and their" capacity operations
during the year now closing.

; Every business man should read the Ledger's Review of
Business,

P.nteR MONDAXS LEDQER N(3W
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